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Free meals for kids,
disabled adults

The Waynesville R-VI School District
will offer free breakfast and lunch on
Mondays through Fridays from
June 2-27 for children* and disabled
adults** through a special program as
follows:
Who: Children* ages 0 to 18; and
disabled adults**
When: June 2-27. See each building
for breakfast and lunch times.
Where: Waynesville High School,
Waynesville Middle, 6th Grade
Center, East Elementary, Freedom
Elementary, Partridge Elementary,
Wood Elementary and Williams
Early Childhood Center
Days of the Week Meals are Served:
Monday - Friday
This program is administered by the
Missouri Department of Health and
Senior Services, P.O. Box 570, Jefferson
City, MO 65102. In accordance with
Federal law and U.S. Department of
Agriculture policy, this institution
is prohibited from discriminating
on the basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, age, or disability. To file
a complaint of discrimination, write
USDA, Director, Office of Civil
Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue,
S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410
or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202)
720-6382 (TTY). USDA is an equal
opportunity provider and employer.
For more information about the free
meals, call Food Services at 573-8422099. More info is also available on the
web at http://www.dhss.mo.gov/sfsp.
**Eligible disabled adults over 18:
Eligible disabled adults are those who are
determined by a State educational agency or
a local public educational agency of a State
to be mentally or physically handicapped
and who participate in a public or non-profit
private school program established for the
mentally or physically handicapped.

The Class of 2014 Valedictorains are Alyssa
Arnold, Alison Bonner, Makenzie King, Zachary
Martinez, Katherine Mason, Nancy McKinnon and
Madison Wooley.

The Class of 2014 was the first class to graduate from Tiger Stadium. Scenes
from graduation, including bottom right, L-R, School Board members and
district leadership team members: Dorsey Newcomb, Mike Keeling, Dr. Judene
Blackburn, Dr. LeRoy Fulmer, Nathan Purdome, Lisa Schwandt, Herman Blau,
Darrel Vaughan, Dr. Chris Berger, Butch O’Riley and Dr. Brian Henry.

AmeriCorps/VISTA positions open
at Waynesville schools, commmunity

Do you know someone who would like to make a difference in the community
while earning valuable work experience? If so, the Waynesville R-VI School District’s
Community Resource Office is now hiring AmeriCorps and VISTA Members for the
2014-15 school year. Interviews are taking place immediately for several positions
ranging from 10 to 40+ hours per week.
Waynesville AmeriCorps tutors
Waynesville AmeriCorps Tutors serve during the school year at the Waynesville
R-VI School District during the day and/or after school. Members serve alongside
teachers to provide reading and mathematics tutoring to PreK-12 students who are
struggling academically. Afterschool Waynesville AmeriCorps Club TIGER Members
facilitate the Club TIGER afterschool program, directing club activities, and providing
homework assistance to students. In return for their service, AmeriCorps Members
receive a monthly living allowance ranging from $252-$1,239 per month and an endof-service education award of $1,493-$5,645. Full-time and part-time options are
available; health care coverage provided for full-time members.
Waynesville VISTA members
Waynesville VISTA Members commit to serve full-time for 12 months at the
Waynesville R-VI School District or a nonprofit community agency, working behind
the scenes to develop, execute and sustain community and school-based programs.
VISTA Members develop and enhance programs that support at-risk youth, families,
and individuals in our community. In return for their service, Members receive a $928
monthly living allowance and $5,645 end-of-service education award, health care, one
year of noncompetitive status for a federal government job and other benefits.
More information
If someone you know is interested in becoming a Waynesville AmeriCorps or
VISTA member or needs more information about either program, please visit http://
www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Page/4157
or contact Carla Davel at (573) 5285330 or cdavel@waynesville.k12.mo.us.
Interviews are taking place immediately,
so have them apply now!
At right, AmeriCorps and VISTA
members being recognized for
making a difference in Waynesville
schools and below, creating dog toys
for the animal shelter

WHS Sophomore Ariel Okorie

Okorie headed for
State track in 3 events

Waynesville High School sophomore
Ariel Okorie will be competing at State
in three track and field events.
Okorie won the 100 and 300 hurdles,
while taking 2nd place in the long
jump at Sectionals in Eldon with these
results:
100 hurdles 15.30
300 hurdles 45.33
Season’s Best long jump 17’7 1/2”
“The weather played a part early
in the meet as running events were
delayed for an hour due to rain,” says
Coach Mike Rawlings. “The wet
conditions made the times in the sprint
events a little higher than normal for
this time of year.”
Okorie will run preliminaries in the
100 and 300 hurdles today and long
jump on Saturday at State in Jefferson
City. Finals will be tomorrow.
At Sectionals, Okorie earned 28
points, helping the WHS Girl’s team
finish in 9th place overall.
Also at Sectionals, freshman Trey
Eaddy finished 8th in the 100-meter
dash with an 11.64. David Hawk
nearly became the first state qualifier
in Waynesville High School history in
the pole vault but finished 5th due to
the tie breaker formula. Hawk’s official
jump height will be announced later
due to some confusion with the officials
running the pole vault.

Club TIGER promotes reading

Who’s Who in the
district 2014-15

Several personnel changes have been announced
for the 2014-15 School Year and include the
following:
Dr. Traci Pattison has been named the director
of career and technical/adult education at the
Waynesville Career Center. Pattison is currently
the career and technical education director for
the Lamar School District in Lamar, Mo. She
previously served as a high school principal and
business teacher.
John Smith has been named assistant director
of career and technical/adult education at the
WCC. Smith joined the Waynesville School
District in 2002 as a learning disabilities teacher
at Waynesville Middle School and is currently the
director of special services for the district.
Hilary Bales has been named director of special
services. Bales joined the Waynesville teaching staff
in 2001 as a learning disabilities teacher at East
Elementary and currently serves as principal at East
Elementary.
Dr. George Lauritson has been named principal
for East Elementary. Lauritson began his career with
Waynesville Schools in 1993 as an aide at Williams
Elementary. He is currently principal of Partridge
Elementary.
Renee Hays has been named principal for
Partridge Elementary. Hays began her career with
the Waynesville School District in 1999 as a 4th
grade teacher at Thayer Elementary and currently
serves as the principal at Thayer Elementary.

On Friday, May 16, Freedom Club TIGER held its first Family Reading
Night to get children and families excited about summer reading and
writing. Children participated in many activities and games and every
child went home with a book bag, a book, summer writing journal and a
bookmark to help build a “community of readers.”
While children were doing activities, parents had an opportunity to
participate in a number of demonstrations. AmeriCorps members presented
information about how to find a “right fit” book for a child, reading the
world, exposing a child to different genres, incorporating rhythm and rhyme
into reading and how
to complete a summer
journal. Staff from
local libraries also
promoted their
summer reading
programs.
Following the
activities, children and
their families enjoyed
an old-fashioned ice
cream social.

Waynesville Middle
School students
enjoyed a PBS reward
day for making good
choices and having
good attendance
during the fourth
quarter. They played
in the gym, enjoyed
snacks and donated
a quarter to have
their face and/or arms
painted. Photos by
Dalton Quick

Wolfe receives
national youth
of year award

Col. John R. Giltz, the Marine
Corps Detachment Fort Leonard Wood
Commanding Officer, presented Brian
Wolfe with the Youth of the Year Award
for the Boys and Girls Club of America
during the WHS baseball team’s end-ofyear cake and ice cream social.
This is the second time Wolfe, a
sophomore at Waynesville High School,
has received this prestigious award.
In addition to being an active
volunteer for many organizations in
the community and on-post, Wolfe is a
platoon leader for the Young Marines.
He also plays on the WHS baseball
team.
Giltz said that Wolfe is a
transformational leader because he is
committed to helping every member
succeed and he is energetic, enthusiastic
and passionate. Wolfe is the son of
Warren and Sandra Wolfe.

The Waynesville
Middle School
Advanced Choir,
under the direction
of Cydnee Gilmore,
opened the May
School Board
meeting by singing
the National
Anthem. The choir
recently received a
perfect 100 points
from judges at the
Six Flags Music
Festival.

Dennis Preston, Waynesville
Middle School teacher, recognized
Tyler Johnson for winning second
place in the State of Missouri and
advancing to the National History Day
competition in Washington, D.C.
John Fluhrer,
Waynesville
Middle School
principal,
presented
Jared
Sabatasso
with a
certificate
for the WMDS Advance Band’s
outstanding performance at
the Missouri Music Educators
Conference in January. Not pictured
is Todd Walker.

Baseball players receive recognition

The Waynesville High School Baseball teams held their end-of-year cake
and ice cream social May 22 at the Waynesville Career Center. Coaches
recognized each player for his contribution to the team and shared some
of the year’s highlights along the way. Left to right, the freshman team, the
JV team and the varsity team.

Shawn Cordry of Citizens Mortgage
Company of St. Robert presented $50
attendance awards to the following
students during the May School Board
meeting: Nia A. Benavides, Grade 4
(Thayer); Abigail M. Layton, Grade 6
(WSGC); and Aeowynn Guenevere
Hussey, Grade 4 (Freedom). Not
pictured: Mida Janette Noria, Grade 11
(WHS). Citizens Morgage Company will
award a grand prize of $250 to a student
who has maintained perfect attendance
throughout the 2013-14 year.

